Application to Serve as a DVM Peer Tutor

The College of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences provides funding to support tutors for DVM students requiring additional academic support through part or all of their professional veterinary education.

Current veterinary students serve as the tutors. The salary is approximately $12.00 per hour. Tutoring times and numbers of hours per week are negotiated with each student(s) to be tutored.

If you are interested in being a tutor, please fill out the information below and return this form to Allyce Lobdell (CVMBS College Office)

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

Best phone contact: __________________________ Email _______________________________

Year in Professional Veterinary Medicine Program:

☐ 1st Year DVM ☐ 2nd Year DVM ☐ 3rd Year DVM ☐ 4th Year DVM

Semester(s) available for tutoring: ☐ Fall ☐ Spring

Course(s) or subjects in which you would like to tutor:

________________________________________________________________________

Number of hours per week: ____________

Additional comments:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

CVMBS College Office

Assigned Student ___________________________ Date ________________

Approved ___________________________ Date ________________

Dr. Melinda Frye, Associate Dean of Veterinary Academic and Student Affairs

3/18/15_MF